A prayer from this week’s Methodist Recorder. In the
preceding article it mentions that this is Education
Sunday. This prayer from St Francis of Assisi is
appropriate.

Grant us, O Lord,
The will to accomplish all that pleases you; the
strength to do all that you have commanded and
the reverence to respect all that you have made,
For your name’s sake, Amen
Today our own Kathy Elvy is leading the
morning service. Steve Oliver is our evening
preacher. We welcome them and any visitors
who are with us today. If you can, do join with us
for refreshments in the hall after this morning’s
service.
Next Sunday—
Preacher
AM Rev’d David Moss
PM David Boswell
Duty Steward. Kathy Elvy
Door Stewards
AM Herbie Taylor
PM Kathy Elvy
Flowers and refreshments Naomi and Herbie
In case you missed it last Sunday, this message
comes from Jill and Martin Letts MARTIN AND JILL SAY THANK YOU!
We would like to thank everyone for their very
kind wishes, cards and gifts and help on moving
to our new home. We are settling in slowly and
making order out of chaos. We look forward to
welcoming anyone who would like to visit.
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Preachers for the coming four weeks
September
23rd
AM Grace Westerduin
PM Gordon Curley
30th
AM Nicky Gilbert
Family service
PM Rev’d David Moss. Bible
Study and Communion
service
October
7th
AM Harvest Festival Rev’d Bob
Kitching
PM Harvest Festival Songs of
Praise
14th
AM Peter Castle
PM Graham Barber

Morning serviceBible Reading
James chapter 2: verses 1 - 10, 14 - 17
Songs
CMP 376 Jesus put this song into our hearts
CMP 329 In Christ there is no East or West
When I needed a neighbour, were you there
Evening service Bible readings
Readings 2 Kings chapter 17 verses 24-40
and John chapter 4
Hymns
CMP 241 Holy Spirit
111 Dear Lord and Father
708 To God be the Glory

Food and Fellowship
TLC A.R.K. revisited
Prayer meeting for

The first meeting is
next Saturday.

Thursday
Saturday

9.30 am
10.30 am

For those planning ahead to next year Brenda
Simpson will soon have Action for Children
diaries. Let her know if you would like a copy.

Buggies and Brunch
Who Let the Dads Out?

Copies of the Connexion—the Methodist
Quarterly magazine—are on the table in the
foyer. They make interesting reading—take
one and read it.

"The United Free Church in Bishop's
Waltham warmly invites you to a concert on
22nd September at 7.00pm in aid of the fund
for the external step lift for the church. The
Phoenix Singers will be returning for this
concert of the popular music they love to sing.
Tickets price £7 are available from Keith and
Angela Fry 01489 894625 or on the door.
Your ticket will include great refreshments
during the interval. Come along and bring your
friends for an relaxing evening of wonderful
melodies."

Grass Cutting
Grass cutter 9th to 22nd
September Dennis Gamblin

Coming up this week
Tuesday 10.00
Coffee and Company
12 noon
7.30 pm
Wednesday 7.30 pm

Coming up soon

Who Let The Dads Out? starts on 15th
September. Please pray that sessions
will be fun-filled, enjoyable, safe and
memorable for all the right reasons.
Please pray that the hearts of fathers,
grandads, carers and their
children will be melted
for each other.

Please send any items for inclusion in the next
week’s notices, in writing, to Jill Sutton,
‘Woodbank’, Chase Grove, W/Chase
tel 01489892824 by 12 noon Thursday next. See
details below
email jillessutton@btinternet.com
It would be appreciated if any changes to the duty
rotas could be given to Jill before the notices are
due to be prepared. Thank you.

